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Newcomb'sParadoxRevisited
by MAYA BAR-HILLEL and AVISHAI MARGALIT
Thispaperattemptsto providea solutionto the NewcombProblem,which
was firstpresentedin Nozick[I969]. The authorsuggestedtherea solandinvited
utionof his own,withwhichhe admittedto beingdissatisfied,
periodto
stop
returning
further commentsthatmight'enable[Nozick]
icallyto [the paradox]'(Op. Cit. p. I43). We foundthe paradoxeverybit
as intriguingas Nozickdid, and hope that our solutioncan restorehis
peaceof mind.
Supposeyou are playinga gamewith a Beingwhomyou believeto
predictivepowers.The gameproceedsas follows:
possessextraordinary
Beforeyou aretwoboxes.In oneyou canplainlysee $1,000. The otheris
covered,so you cannotsee whatit contains.Butyou knowthatthe Being
hasput into it eithera milliondollarsor nothing,dependingOI1whathe
hadpredictedthatyou will do comeyourturnto play.Youhavea choice
betweentwoactions:takingwhatis in bothboxes,or takingwhatis in the
coveredboxonly.Youknow,however,thatthe Beingplayedhis moveas
follows:if he predictedthatyouwilltakebothboxes,hehasleftthecovered
box empty;if he predictedthatyou will takethe coveredboxonly,he has
put a milliondollarsin it. You arenot allowedto use a chancedeviceto
determineyour choice.You have enormousconfidencein the Being's
abilityto predictyouractions,andyouknowthathe hascorrectlypredicted
all choicesof all playerswho haveplayedthis gamewith him to date(in
fact,he haspredictedcorrectlyall choicesthatyouhavemadein thisgame
in someprevious'warmingup' trials,playedfor points,say, ratherthan
money).The Beinghasjust now(or an hourago,or a yearago. . .) made
his predictionandplayedhis move.It is nowyourturn.Whatwillyoudo?
arldintuitively.
Bothactionscanbe arguedfor verypersuasively
An argumentfor takingonly the coveredbox mightrun as follows:
You firmlybelievethat whateveryou ultimatelydecideto do, the Being
has probablyforeseen.In otherwords,you are,for somereason,almost
surethatif youwilltakebothboxesyouwill endup with $I,000, whereas
if youwilltakejustthe coveredbox,youwillendup witha milliondollars.
It seemsa shameto sacrificea milliondollarsfora thousand.
fortakingbothboxesmightrunas follows:The Beinghas
An argument
younowdowillnotaffectthe amountof
alreadyplayedhismove.Whatever
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of whetherthe Beingdidor didnot
monerin the coveredbox.Regardless
puta milliondollarsin the coveredbox,youstandto receirre$I,OOQ more
by takingboth boxesthan by takingthe coveredone alone.It seemsa
of the factthatthe Beingplayedbeforeyou,
shamenot to takeaderantage
andyou playsecond.
canbe foundin Noz;ck[I969].
of thesearguments
Furtherelaborations
Oursolutionis basedon a gametheoreticalapproach,followingthatof
of the gamein matrixform.
Nozick.Belowis a representation
Being
P2

P1
1

$I,OOO,OOO

A2

$ I,OO r,ooo

|

$o

you

$I,ooo

where:P1-Being predictsyou will takeonlycoveredbox
P2 Beingpredictsyou will takebothboxes
S1 Youtakeonlythe coveredbox
A2 Youtakebothboxes,
andthe cell entriesareyourpayoffs.
The firstargumentaboveis basedon the principleof maximisingsubjectiveexpectedutility(SEU). This principlestatesthatone shouldselect
that actionwhichleadsto the highestexpectedutility.The (subjective)
expectedutilityof an actionis the sumof the productsof theutilityof the
(mutuallyexclusiveand exhaustive)outcomesit may lead to, by their
giventhis action.Thus, in the presentcase,the SEU of A1is
probability
$o), and of A2 is q*u($I,OOI,OOO)+(I-q)*u
p.U( $I,OOO,OOO)+(I-p)'U(
whereo<p,q<I, p iS closeto I andq is closeto o. No doubtthe
($I,OOO),
reader'sutilityfunctionyieldsa higherSEU forA1thanforA2.
The secondargumentaboveis basedon the dominanceprinciple.This
principlestatesthatif foreverypossiblestateof theworld(or,alternatively
moveof youropponent)you are at leastas well off by doingone act as
by doinganother,andevenbetteroff for somestate(or move),thenyou
to thelatter.Thus in thepresent
shouldselecttheformeractin preference
case,the possiblestatesarethattherearea milliondollarsin the covered
box,or thattherearenot,arldin eithercaseyouarebetteroffby doing2
thanby doingA1.
of the SEU
betweenthe recommendations
This apparentdiscrepancy
appliinjudicious
an
from
results
principIe
principleandthe dominance
following
the
cationof the dominanceprinciple.Consider,for instance,
example:Israelmustdecidewhetherto withdrawfromits occllpiedterritoriesor not, andEgyptmustdecidewhetherto declarewaron Israelor
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not. Supposethe followingmatrixrepresents
the possiblepayoffsto Israel
on someordinalutilityscale.
Egypt
war
peace
withdraw
o
|
2
Israel
remalIl
I
j
3
Clearly,remainingin the occupiedterritoriesis the dominantstrategy,
since I>O and3>2. Suppose,however,thatyoubelievethatwitha
high
probability
withdrawal
will be conduciveto peacewhileremainingin the
territories
will eventuallyleadto war.Thenyou mightpreferto withdraw
andendup in the Z cell thanto remainandend up in the I cell.
This examplemakesclearthatthe dominanceprinciplelosesits appeal
whenappliedto situationswherethe statesof the world(orthe
opponent's
moves)areaffectedby the decisionmaker'sactions,andits logicis overridingonlywhenthe statesareindependentof the actions,i.e. when
the
probabilitydistributionoverstatesof the world(matrixcolumns)is the
samefor all actions(matrixrows).Let us referto this caseas the
unconditionalcase.In the unconditional
casea dominantstrategy,if one exists,
coincideswith the maximunSEU strategy,andin factwith the strategy
recommended
by anyof the otherprinciplesof 'rational'
choice.This constraintonthe applicability
of the dominance
principle,thoughobviousand
undisputed,
has nevertheless
rarelybeenexplicitlystatedin the literature
(see,however,Jeffrey[I965], pp. 8-IO). Since in our problemthe
states
oftheworldarenotprobabilistically
independent
of actions,thereis nocase
forthe dominance
principle.Furthermore,
it canbe proventhatfor every
finitepartitionof the worldinto statesthatarenot probabilistically
independent
ofactions,thereisarefinement
of thispartition
intoanunconditional
case.We showthis for a simpleexample.The generalcaseis
discussed
andprovedin Krantz,Luce,SuppesandTversky[I97I].
Let the followingbe a payoflmatrix:
states
I

S1

S2

/4

3 /4

o

4

1

actions
2/3
2

I

l3

6
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where241andA2 arethe two possibleactions;S1 andS2 is a partitionof
the world;o, 2, 4 and6 arethe possibleoutcomeson someordinalutility
scale;and the fractionsgive the probabilityof the respectivecells for a
givenaction.Obviously,we do nothaveprobabilistic
independence
in this
case.Wenowshowhowto refinethispartitionto obtainanotherone,under
whichstatesare probabilistically
independent
of actions.
Supposethat whichstate of the worldobtainsis determinedby randomlydrawingchipsfrom a pokerbag. The pokerbag containstwelve
chips:threearered, five are green,andfour areyellow.Drawinga red
chipalwaysentailsS1; drawinga yellowchipalwaysentailsS2;butdrawing a greenchipsentailsS2 if the actionis A1, andS1if the actionis 2.
Let us nowdefineS'1as the statedefinedby drawinga redchip;S'3 as the
statedefinedby drawinga yellowchip; andS'2 as the statedefinedby
drawinga greenchip.This yieldsthe followingmatrix:
states
cX,

<

A1

A2

1

I/4

c

<

2

5/Ia

c
L)

3

I/3

o

4

4

I/4

5/I2

I/3

Thenew states are probabilistieally
independentof your aetions,yet
obviously
everyaetionnowleadsto its possibleouteomeswith the same
probability
as before.Note, however,that242 iS no longerthe dominant
strategy,
since,forS'2,A1isthe betteraetion.Although[S1,52] maybe a
more
naturalpartitionof the worldin somesense,it doesnot enjoyany
formal
privilegeover [S'1, S'2, S'3]. Sometimes,in fact,a new partition,
arrived
atformally,maybeinterpretable
in somemeaningful
way.Suppose,
forinstanee,for simplicity'ssake,that in our problemp-I-f,
i.e. the
probability
for gettinga milliondollarswhentakingone box is equalto
theprobabilityof getting a thousanddollarswhen takingboth boxes.
We eannowtakethatprobability
to be the Being'slikelihoodof predicting
eorreetly,
andrepartition
oftheworldintostatesnotmerelyindependent
of youraetions,but alsowitha meaningful
interpretation,
as follows:
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Being
D1

D2

p

I-p

1
$ I ,OOO,OOO

$o

you
p

I-p

A2
SI ,OOO

$I ,OOI ,OOO

whereA1 and A2 are as above;D1 and D2 arethe possibilitiesthatthe
Beingpredictsrightor wrong,respectively;andp is the probabilityof
the Beingpredictingcorrectly.
is seentobenotreallyoneof deciding
The problem,whenthuspresented,
betweentwo principlesof choice.However,doingawaywiththe casefor
the dominanceprincipledoes not seem to do awaywith the paradoxical
natureof the problem.Oneis leftwiththeuneasyfeelingthatchoosingX 1,
grounds,is somehow'wrong'in
thoughdefensibleon game-theoretical
to subscribingto
way.Thatit is, in fact,tantamount
a veryfundamental
than 2 seems
rather
A1
choosing
words,
other
In
backwardscausality.
essentiallyto be justifiedby the factthattherebya veryhigh,ratherthan
canbe assignedto a certaindesiredevent,namelythat
verylow,probability
the Beingput a milliondollarsinto the coveredbox. But to go about
by presentevents,in
assigningprobabilitiesto past events,unafliected
adhoc,andwilfulfashionis, to
whatappearsto be a completelyarbitrary,
saythe least,highlyunorthodoxandmorethana little unsettling.Before
answeringthisobjection,we wouldliketo criticiseNozick'swayof dealing
withit.
Nosickpersistsin presentingthe dilemmaembodiedin thissituationas
one of choicebetweentwo decisionprinciples.He thereforeproceedsto
andlogicalindependence,
independence
distinguishbetweenprobabilistic
if
theactions'donotaffect,
of
actions
independent
wherestatesarelogically
helpbringabout,influence,etc.'(op.cit. p. I32) whichstateobtains,and
asageneralpolicythatwherestatesarelogicallyindepenthenrecommends
of them,
independent
dentof actions,evenif theyarenot probabilistically
'oneshouldperformthe dominantaction'(Op. Cit. p. I 32).
This solution,thoughrelievingone of any suspicionof adherenceto
backwardscausality,poses its own threatsto one's imageas a rational
positionof
decisionmaker.(i) It putsyouin the extremelyuncomfortable
acting'againstwhatyou wouldrationallywantto bet on' (Op. Cit. p. II6).
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(ii) It impliesthat even if you believedthat choosing2 wouldsurely
meanloss of the milliondollars,i.e. evenwhenyou believethatthe Being

has perfectpredictivepowers,you shouldstill chooseA2wheneverthe
Beingplayedhis movebeforeyou, for reasonsof 'logicalindependence'.
This is a conclusionwhichNozickhimselfis unwillingto draw,which
withhis ownmaxim,andcauseshim
leadshimbothintoan inconsistency
to recommenda differentstrategyfor the casewhenthe Being'sprobabilityof correctpredictionis I andfor the casewhenit is nln+ I f for an
indearbitrarily
largen. The distinctionbetweenlogicalandprobabilistic
pendencehereis at bestshaky.
The questionnownaturallyarisingis whetherthe paradoxdoesnotlie
in the veryassumption
of sucha Beingitself.In othersword,the question
mayseemto be not whatstrategya rationaldecisionmakershouldemploy
but whethera rationalmancouldever
underthe proposedcircumstances,
to beginwith. Whatkindof evidence
findhimselfin suchcircumstances
faith in the predictivepowersof any
wouldlead to such overwhelming
believethat
Being?Cananysituationleada rationalmanto simultaneously
priorto yourmoveandyet thatthe
the Beingplayshis move,irrevocably,
probability
of therebeinga milliondollarsin the coveredbox is different
if you play one strategythan if you play another?Let us examinethis
questionfirstpsychologically,
andthenlogically.
Sinceneitherthe fundsnorthe Beingfora real-lifetryoutof thisgaine
areavailableto us, we urgethe readerto followus throughthe following
thoughtexperiment:Supposeyou have volunteeredto participatein a
psychological
experimentat the localuniversity.Sittingbehinda one-vvay
screen,you watchmanysubjectsplaythis gameagainstan experimenter.
put intoa coveredbox a check
Timeandagain,you see the experimenter
madeout eitherfor a milliondollars(playmoney,of course. . .) or zero
on
dollars;youthensee a subjectenteringthe room,receivinginstructions
the natureof the game(essentiallyby wayof its payoffmatrix,andpossiblywith statisticson how formerplayershavefared),andthen playing
hismove.Younotedownforeachsubjectthe amounthe winsin thegame;
to yourextremesurpriseyou soon realisethat all thosewho cometheir
turnhadtakenonlythecoveredboxhadfoundthecheckin it tobemadeout
for a milliondollars,and all thosewho had takenbothboxeshadfound
to playthegame
theircheckto be forzerodollars.Youarenowsummoned
yourself.The experimenter
hadplayedhis move,andit is yourturn.What
wouldyou do?
Firstandforemost,we predict,whatyou woulddo is to discreditthe
evidenceof yoursenses.Youwouldsuspectfoul play.Youwouldsuspect
that you are beingtaken.You wouldeithertell yourselfthatthe checks
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were,by somecleversleightof hand,tamperedwith or exchangedafter
the subjectshadplayedtheirmove(andyouneednotfeel anymorecalled
uponto explainhowthis wasdonethanif you hadbeenwatchingrabbits
beingpulledout of a hat); or you mightbelievethat the subjectswere
asto howto play,
preinstructed
of the experimenter,
actuallycollaborators
Anyway,you
etc.; or you wouldjustsimplythinkyouwereimaginingthings.
the goings
wouldplayyourmovedependingon the wayyou interpreted
on (if, indeed,youwerestillmotivatedto playit rationally. . .). In allproto bothbeliefs,
babilityyouwouldnot, however,be holdingsimultaneously
priorto the subjectsdeciding
i.e. thatthecheckwaswrittenoutirrevocably
for subjectsplayingthe two stratwhatto play,andthat the probability
egiesin goodfaithis diferent(forthe eventof havingthe checkwritten
outto the sumof a milliondollars).Indeed,to go backto ourBeing,each
to the
of thetwopremisseswe aregivenwouldseemto be counterevidence
other.Thatpeoplewhoplay241finda differentsumof moneyin thecovered
box thanpeoplewho play2 wouldnormallybe takenas proofthatthe
sumswereputthereaftertheymadetheirchoice;andthatthe moneywas
put in the box beforeyou choosewouldnormallybe takenas a guarantee
that the probabilityfor findinga million dollarsin the box is the same
whetheryou will nowtakebothboxesor just one. That this is not so in
but not logicallycontraour case,we claim,is maybecounterintuitive,
dictory.

premisses
Let us checkourintuitions.The two seeminglyincompatible
has
Being
the
that
premiss
single
aboveareessentiallyequivalentto the
of whichof two actsyou will perform.Forenearperfectforeknowledge
If, forinstance,the Being
in itselfis not a logicalimpossibility.
knowledge
wereplayingnot againstyourselfbut againstsomerobot,say,it wouldbe
perfectlyplausiblethathe couldpredicthowthe robotwouldplay.It does
however,seem virtuallyimpossiblethatyour movesand choicesare so
Afterall, you, unlikethe robot,havefreewill! But do you?
predictable!
Maybeyou are only underan illusionof free will, like a robotmay be
to be (forexample,programhimto makea diSerentresponse
programmed
thanhe wouldhaveotherwiseeverytimehe is toldwhathis responsewill
be. . .). In fact, our Being,if he existed,wouldcontributejust the kind
of evidencethatwoulddisproveyourillusionthat you can choosearbitrarilyin the game,if youwantto.
The paradoxmay now havebeen broughtinto clearerfocus. To the
extentthatyou refuseto takeseriouslythe possibilityof anyconceivable
that wouldleadyou to believein the existenceof such a
circumstances
Being,the paradoxfor you becomesvoid. Priorevidencebecomesimmaterialto yourpresentdecision,andyou wouldacton the 'surething'-
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even grantedthat such a Being
namely,takeboth boxes. Furthermore,
feel thatits existenceis sucha
might
you
exist,
speaking,
could,logically
froma worldin whichyoucantrustyour(triedandtrue)
majordeparture
thatyouwouldnotreallywantto testthemas they
conceptsof rationality,
arein sucha world,andthis againwouldrenderthe paradoxvoid. One
may,however,go alongandthinkthis 'asif' situationto the limitswhich
This is whatwe shall
are affordedby ourexistingconceptsof rationality.
now proceedto do, and naturallyit bearson the age old philosophical
pointof viewhasto
if any,a deterministic
questionsof whatimplications,
etc. In particumorality,personalresponsibility,
discussionsof rationality,
a certaincourseof actionin a situalar,in whatsensecanonerecommend
tion in whichthe courseof actionto be takenhasactuallybeenpredetermined.
Supposeyou areplayingthe followinggame:Someoneis tossinga fair
die, and aftereachtoss you guesswhetherit cameup on 6 or not. You
receivea pennyfor each correctguess. Clearly,you will be maximising
yourexpectedgainsby guessingnot-6 on everytoss. Now supposethat
the die wastossedthe previousday,the outcomeswerenoteddownon a
list, andyou arenow guessing,entryby entry,rhetherthe numberis 6
or not. Hadyou beenableto obtaina copyof the list you couldchange
to onethatwouldensurethatyougeta pennyoneach
yourpreviousstrategy
trial.Butwithoutsucha list, youcanstill do no betterthanto guessnot-6
on eachtrial!The factthatthe orderof 6's andnot-6'sis predetermined,
giventhatyou do not knowwhatit is, doesnot affectyourstrategy.What
thatthingsare
thisexampleservesto pointoutis thatthe mereknowledge
supplyyouwithanalternative
notwhattheyseemto be doesnotnecessarily
strategyfor dealingwiththem.
Thus, in our case,althoughthe factsreallyimplythatthereis no free
choice,the illusionof free choicepersists,andyou can do no betterthan
pickthatstrategy
to behaveas if you do havefreechoice,i.e. 'deliberately'
thatseemsto serveyourinterestsbest.The fatalisticclaimthatin a deteronechooses
whichmodeof behaviour
ministicworldit makesno difference
because'que sera sera' is obviouslyfalse on statisticaland phenomento followthe sameargument,
ologicalgrounds,if no other.Furthermore,
cannot
thoughyouknowthatthe Beingplaysbeforeyou,younevertheless
the
outwit
cannot
you
For
you.
after
plays
he
as
if
do betterthanto play
Beingexceptby knowingwhathe predicted,but you cannotknow,or
guess,at whathe predictedbeforeactuallymakingyour
evenmeaningfully
finalchoice.This feature,strangethoughit mayseem,is built into the
storyby virtueof investingthe Beingwith such astoundingpredictive
(As a side
powers,andof beA4siour,no less, ratherthanjust inclinations.
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remark,let us say thatthoughwe do not wish hereto embarkon speculationsas to howsucha Beingmightgo aboutarrivingat his predictions,
it seemssafeto say thatit is not by a processthatyoucouldeverhopeto
masteryourself.Sinceif youdid,liketheBeing,knowwhatyouweregoing
to dobeforedoingit, youcouldintervenein thecourseof events,sotospeak,
anddisprovethatpredictionby in factbehavingotherwise.)
Finally,note thatthe uneasinesscreatedby the persistentfeelingthat
choosingA1 over 2 amountsto arbitrarilychoosingto assigna high
ratherthana lowprobability
to a pasteventis shownby this analysisto be
no morethanan illusionitself;for if indeedyourfeelingthatyou are a
freeagentandcanchoosearbitrarily
betweenthe strategiesis illusory,so,
of course,is the feelingthat probabilities
are herebeingassignedin an
arbitrary
andad hoc manner.
To sum up, we havetriedto showthatthe Newcombproblemallows
forjust one, ratherthantwo, 'rational'
strategies(giventhatwhatyou are
tryingto dois getasmuchmoneyasyoureasonably
can.Onecould,of course,
advocate
thetakingof bothboxesonmaximingrounds;
i.e. assuringyourself
of at leasta thousanddollars.)Thisstrategyis to takeonlythecoveredbox.
It is notjustifiedby arguingthatit makesthe milliondollarsmorelikelyto
be in thatbox, althoughthatis the wayit appearsto be, but becauseit is
inductivelyknownto correlateremarkably
withthe existenceof this sum
in the box,andthoughwe do not assumea causalrelationship,
thereis no
betteralternative
strategythanto behaveas if the relationship
was,in fact,
causal.The pragmaticnatureof this argumentis supplemented
by other
considerations
whichserveto showthatanylogicalinconsistencies
which
seemto be attachedto choosingi41
ratherthan2 aredueto theunintuitive
implications
of theexistenceof sucha Being,butarenotrealcontradictions,
merelyillusoryones.
Thus, thoughwe beganby analysingthe problemsalongthe lines set
out by Nozick,we endedup with the oppositerecommendation
to his.
Our solutionmanagesto avoidthe inconsistencies
attachedto Nozick's
solution,but nevertheless,we hope, succeedsin meetingthe objections
that droveNozickawayfromofferingit himself.By proposinga rationalisationfor a strategythatseemedto be a mereact of faith,we hopeto
convincethe readerto takejust the onecoveredbox,andjointhe millionaires'sclub!
TheHebrewUniversityof
Xerusalem
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